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PASTOR’S  MESSAGE

We are created to live our life to the fullest, as God commands us to do. The
authentic life we are looking for begins with the simple desire to be who God cre-
ated us to be. This is achieved by simply cooperating with God by completing the
part he has designed for us in human history. 

Every generation turns its back on God in its own way. Our modern era has
revolted violently against the idea of “God’s will.” Eager and desperate to maintain
the illusion of being in control of their lives, many modern-day Christians have
either turned their backs on God or  they created a new spiritual ways that allows
them to determine selectively God’s will for their lives. 

God calls each of us to love an authentic life. He has designed this life to perfectly integrate our
legitimate needs, our deepest desires, and our unique talents. The more intimately and harmoniously these
three are related, the more we become truly ourselves.

God invites us, everyday, to live an authentic life so that we can become the best-version-of-our-
selves. Not the self our ego wants us to be, or the self the world wants us not to be.  Rather, the self God
had in mind when He created us. Everybody is called to fulfill their own vocation. The external activity of
achieving that vocation is less important than the internal transformation any activity is designed to achieve
in our lives. Who we have become and strive to be is infinitely more important than our daily actions. What
we do daily only has as value inasmuch as it helps us to become the best-version-of-ourselves.

The authentic life is compatible with any honest human activity. All honest activity work can be
transformed into prayer. Every activity of our day can lead us to experience God by offering everything to
Him as a prayer, whether we are washing dishes, repairing a car, or studying for an exam. The interior effect
of the prayerful work we do has an indefinite mark on our soul, and it is  more important than the exterior
fruits of our work.

The role of work in the journey of the soul is to provide an opportunity to grow in virtue, and to pro-
vide for our temporary and immediate needs. When our primary focus is on providing only for our imme-
diate needs, we lose sight of the true value and purpose of our work. Consequently, work becomes less joy-
ful. 
As faithful Christians we are called to live holy lives. Holiness is something that God only does in us and
not something we achieve. God invites, every day, to participate in His life, but never forces himself upon
us. He wants our consent, He wants to be invited into our hearts and lives. Most importantly, He desires our
loving cooperation. God yearns for us to be coworkers with Him in this work of holiness. It is this dynam-
ic collaboration between God and man that brings delight to God. The encounter with God does not stifle
us; it sets us free.  

Fr. Krikor Chahinian
Pastor

WHAT  IS  AUTHENTIC  LIFE?
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FOWIUIN PATGAME

I#NCN H IRAKAN K:ANQE

M;nq st;[‘oua‘ ;nq% liouli apr;lou famar m;r k;anqe incphs Astoua‘ m;xi
ke frama\h! Y,marit k;anqe ke sksi 'oqr ;u parx 'a'aqow^ katar;l Astou‘o\
i[]e! Astou‘o\ kamqe  krnanq iragor‘;l% gor‘akz;low Astou‘o\ f;t% lrazn;low ir
‘ra girn;re xors an patrasta‘ h m;xi famar!

Amhn s;round% ir ];uow% k®nake ke dar]nh Astou‘o\! M;r nor vamanaka,r=ane
ouvg nørhn embostazau ªAstou‘o\ Kamqºi ga[a'arin dhm! <at me qriston;an;r
anf;j;j ;u znora\in ga[a'are \[azan% ;njadr;al axatouj;an me f;t;u;lou
;raxin% ;u ir;nz isk ];®q;roun mh= a®n;lou k;anqin yakatagire! A\s ør;rou bax-
majiu ªnorarar-qriston;an;rº kam^ ir;nz k®nake dar]ouzin Astou‘o\% kam al̂
st;[‘;zin nor ga[a'ar me^ ir;nq ir;nz artøn;low entr;l ;u kirark;l ir;nz fayo\
jouo[ Astou‘o\ patouirann;re% gofazoum talow ir;nz k;anqin ;u apr;lak;rpin!

Astoua‘ iuraqanciurs koca‘ h apr;lou iskakan y,marit k;anq me! An m;xi
amhn diuroujiun ;u \armaroujiun toua‘ h% fogalow m;r phtq;re ;u m;r 'a'aqn;re%
parg;u;low baxmat;sak ta[andn;r!

Astoua‘ amhn mhks ke kanch or aprinq iskakan k;anq me% da®nalou famar
tipar qriston;an;r! Ellal a\n marde% or ourana\ ir ª;sºe ;u da®na\ fay;li
Astou‘o\!

Iskakan k;anqe^ n;rda,nak ;u mardka\in arvhqn;row l;zoun k;anq me apriln
h! Iuraqanciur axniu gor‘ kam ba® krna\ bar;'o.ouil a[øjqi mi=ozow! Amhn mhk
ararq nouir;low Astou‘o\ ke biur;[aznh m;r srt;re a[øjqi mi=ozow% ørinaki famar^
pnak louale% inqna,arv me norog;le% kam no\nisk ousoume^ qnnoujiunn;r anzen;lou
famar!

A\s bolor ararq n;re k∞axnouazn;n m;r fogin;re% ;u a\s khte ,at au;li ka -
r;uor h qan mak;r;sa\in t;sqe m;r gor‘ounhoujiunn;roun!

A,.atanqin d;re m;r amhnør;a\ k;anqin mh=% k∞ay;znh m;r mh=
a®aqinoujiune% ;u ke foga\ m;r amhnør;a\ k;anqi phtq;re! Saka\n mia\n m;r amh-
nør;a\ phtq;rou masin ;rb .orfinq% ke korsnzn;nq iskakan arvhqe m;r a,.atanqi
npatakakhtin% oroun f;t;uanqow m;r gor‘;lou oura.ouj;an xgazoume ke nouaxi!

Ibr;u qriston;an;r% kancoua‘ ;nq apr;lou srbak;az k;anq me! Srboujiune as -
toua‘a\in ,norfq men h% xor k∞endouninq ;u oc jh m;r an]nakan \a=o[ouj;an ke
partinq xa\n! Thre k∞ouxh frauirouil m;r sirt;rhn ;u m;r k;anqhn n;rs! Am;nhn
kar;uore^ An ke ba[]a\ or sirow \arab;rinq ir;n f;t! Astoua‘ k∞ouxh or ellanq ir
a,.atakizn;re a\s srbouj;an gor‘in mh=! :u a\s ªtinamiqº famagor‘akzoujiune
Tiro= f;t m;‘aphs k∞oura.aznh Am;nakale! So\n famagor‘akzoujiune Astou‘o\ f;t
m;x ci ka,kand;r% a\l endfaka®ake^ m;x axat ke dar]nh!

FA|R GRIGOR <AFIN:AN

Fowiu
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|ØDOUA’N:R            ARTICLES

ՊԱՅԾԱՌԱԿԵՐՊՈՒԹԻՒՆ ԿԱՄ ՎԱՐԴԱՎԱՌ

Ամէն տարի Քրիստոսի Յարութեան տօնէն՝ Սբ. Զատիկէն 14 շաբաթ կամ 98 օր
յետոյ Հայ Եկեղեցին կը տօնէ մեր Տիրոջ՝ Քրիստոսի Այլակերպութեան կամ
Պայծառակերպութեան տօնը, ժողովրդական բառով՝ Վարդավառը: 

Վարդավառը Հայ Եկեղեցւոյ հինգ տաղաւար կամ հիմնական տօներէն մէկն է: 
Վարդավառը Քրիստոնէական իմաստով ոգեկոչումն է մեր Տիրոջ տնօ րինական

կեանքի կարեւորագոյն դրուագներէն մէկուն, որուն անդրադարձան Մատթէոս,
Մարկոս, Ղուկաս աւետարանիչները եւ Պետրոս առաքեալը (Մատթ. ԺԷ 1-8, Մարկ.
Թ 1-7, Ղուկ. Թ 29-36, Բ Պետրոս Ա 17-18): Դէպքը տեղի ունեցաւ Տիրոջ երկրային
կեանքի վերջին շրջանին: 

Յիսուսի կանխատեսումները շատ յուսալքիչ էին անոնց համար: Առա քեալները
չէին հաւատար իրենց ականջներուն. «Քաւ լիցի, Տէր, այդ բանը քեզ չի պատահիր» (Մատթ. ԺԶ 22): Իսկ
Վարդապետը նաեւ անոնց համար ալ փշոտ ճանապարհ կը կանխատեսէ։ «Եթէ ձեզմէ մէկը կ՚ուզէ ինծի հետեւիլ, թող
ուրանայ իր անձը, վերցնէ իր խաչը եւ իմ ետեւէս թող գայ» (Մատթ. ԺԶ 24): Աշակերտները վստահաբար
յուսալքուած էին: 

Այս զրոյցէն մէկ շաբաթ յետոյ է, որ պատահեցաւ Տիրոջ Այլակերպութեան հրաշատեսիլ պահը՝ շատ
հաւանաբար Թաբոր լերան գագաթին վրայ: (Աւետարանիչները չեն յիշած լեռան անունը, սակայն ըստ վաղ
քրիստոնէութեան շրջանին տարածուած կարծիքի, դէպքը պէտք է որ պատահած ըլլայ Թաբոր լերան վրայ: Պետրոս
առաքեալը այն կը կոչէ  սուրբ լեռ:

Վարդավառը ցոյց կու տայ մեզի մեր նախահայրերու անխախտ հաւատքը, անոնց սրբանուէր կեանքն ու
սրբակենցաղ վարքը:

Վարդավառ բառի ծագման եւ ստուգաբանութեան մասին կան կարգ մը կարծիքներ, որոնք մէկը միւսէն կը
տարբերին:

Առաջինը այն է, որ Վարդավառ բառը «վարդ» արմատը ունենալով, վարդերու հեթանոսական տօնա -
կատարութեան մը մնացորդացը կը նկատուի, իսկ երկրորդ վարկածը «վարդ» կամ «ուարդ» ըստ պատմագիրներու,
սանսկրիտերէն եւ խեթերէն լեզուներով կը նշանակէ «ջուր» իսկ «վառ» կը նշանակէ լուանալ, ջուր սրսկել։

Ուրիշներու կարծիքով (վարդավառ) կը նշանակէ (հրավառ) կամ (կրակավառ): Նման բացատրութեան կը
ծառայէ այն իրողութիւնը, որ Յուլիս ամսոյն, արեգակը կը հասնի իր կիզակէտին եւ բնութիւնը կը հրավառուի ու
կը չորնայ, մարդիկ զանգուածաբար ջրցանութիւն կը կատարեն եւ չաստուածներէն ջուր կը խնդրեն:

Վերոյիշեալ կարծիքներու հիմնական տարբերութիւնը կը կայանայ «վարդ» բառի ստուգաբանութեան մէջ:
Անոնք որ համաձայն են որ վարդ կը նշանակէ ծաղիկ, Վարդավառի տօնը կը կապեն Աստղիկին հետ, որովհետեւ
Աստղիկը վարդի առասպել մը ունի եւ իր տօնին մեր նախահայրերը վարդ կը նուիրէին չաս տուածուհիին: Իսկ եթէ
ընդունինք երկրորդ վարկածը, այսինքն վարդ բառը կը կապեն ջուրի հետ, այդ պարագային Վարդավառը պիտի
համարենք Անահիտ դիցուհիին նուիրուած մեծ տօն մը, ջրատօն մը, որ խորհրդանիշը ըլլալով հանդերձ անարատ
մայրութեան եւ բարգաւաճումի, չաստուածուհին էր բնութեան  չորս տարրերէն՝ ջուրին, որը մեծահանդէս
արարողութիւններով եւ աշխարհախումբ բազմութեամբ կը տօնախմբուէր Հայաստան աշխարհի մէջ, իրարու վրայ
ջուր թափելով եւ աղաւնի թռցնելով:

Ինչ որ ալ ըլլան պատմագիրներու փոխանցած տեղեկութիւնները, իրողութիւնը այն է, որ Վարդավառը հեթա -
նոս անցեալի մեծագոյն տօներէն մէկն է, բնութեան այլակերպումի տօնը, տօնը՝ բնութեան մէջ ծաղկած վառ
վարդերու:

Հայոց աշխարհի վրայ երբ թանձրացած խաւարը լուսաւորուեցաւ քրիստոնէական անմար լոյսով, հաւատքի
մեր հայրը՝ Ս. Գրիգոր Լուսաւորիչ Պարթեւ հայրապետը, բնութեան այդ այլակերպումի տօնը փոխարինեց Քրիս -
տոսի Այլակերպութեան տօնին հետ ու այնուհետեւ դարեր ամբողջ հայ եկեղեցին զայն  տօնեց որպէս Քրիստոսի
Այլակերպութեան կամ պայծառակերպութեան տօնը:Վարդավառի օրը մի շարք հայկական կամ հայերու կողմէն
օգտագործուող անուններ ունին իրենց անուակոչութեան օրերը, ի մասնաւորի՝ Վարդավառ, Վարդգէս, Վարդերես,
Վարդուհի, Վարդենի, Վարդանուշ, Վարդիթեր, Վարվառէ, Վարդ, Ալվարդ, Լուսվարդ, Սիրվարդ, Նուարդ,
Պայծառ, Ռոզա, Պատրիկ:

FA|R ARM:NAK P:TROS:AN
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FA| PATANI% K:RTH* DOUN Q:X

FA|R ANTON ADAM:AN

O*w fa\ patani do*un or kancoua‘ ;s la-
uago\ns apr;lou k;anqid amhnhn frapouric
ør;re!

Do*un or ke xanaxanouis ouri,n;rhn% f part
patkan;liouj;ambd fa\k;an z;[in! Do*un% o roun
sirte ke baba.h \a®a=dimou j;an% inqna -
k;rtoumi ;u ;r=anik k;anqi ]gtoumn;row! Do*un
or safmanoua‘ ;s nkaragrid w;fouj;amb ar -
]a nagr;lou fa\oz patmouj;an norago\n h=;re%
xardar;low xanonq axnouakan a®aqinou jiun -
n;rowd% k;anqid .i xa. enjaz -
qow ;u anb;kan;li kamqid
ouvow! Mi* joulanar% mi* tkara-
nar ;u mi* enkrkir yanaparfid
mh= fan dip;liq dvouaroujiunn;-
roun ;u .ocendotn;roun dimaz!

M;‘ fogin;re nkaragr;low%
S;uak ke fastath jh ªanonz

famar% m;®n;le f;,t h% apr;ln

h^ dvouarº! A\o* aprile dvouar
h! F;,t ch k;anqe% fa*\ patani!
Xa\n lau apr; lou famar% ak®a -
n;rd piti s;[m;s! Doun qou we -
rad yn,oum piti ban;zn;s! Zno -
ra\in ;rax n;rhd piti sja'is!
:r; ua ka\ouj;and safman piti
dn;s! Ou,qi galow% piti =anas
dit;l ;u april xa\n irat;s
mar dou .;lafasouj;amb!

Doun or ke zankas tipar
fa\ ellal% lau gitzi*r or ªfa\oujiun ;u axgou-
jiunº po ®alow ch or piti m;‘nas ;u m;‘zn;s%
bar] ranas ;u bar]razn;s axgid anoune! Inq-
 xinqd xouaryouj;an ;u .a[i talow ch or
'a®qn ou patiue piti fandisanas qou bax-
macarcar darauor vo[owourdid& a\l ira ka -
nazn;low doun q;x% k;rt;low nkaragird piti
ellas arvanauor va®angorde Wardananz f; -
rosn;roun ;u April;an nafatak n;roun srbaxan
auandin!

Nkaragird piti k;rt;s inqnayanacou mi%
ansakark nouiroumi ;u an];®nm.;li y, mar -
touj;an amour fim;roun wra\!

Yanczi*r doun q;x! Baz s;[ani wra\ dir lau

ou wat% drakan jh v.takan kht;rd%
mitoumn;rd ou ga[a'arn;rd! K,®h* ouv;rd! Qen -
nh* .i[yd ;u t;s jh k∞apri#s patan;kou-
jiund incphs or phtq h! A®a=naf;rj kar; uo -
roujiun k∞en‘a\;#s fog;kan arvhqn;roun! Jh oĉ
ør;rd ke watn;s% ke spann;s datark ban;rou
;t;uhn wax;low! :njaka#\ ;s carin ou ;sid% ke
\arg;#s jh oc k∞ant;s;s ouri, n;re! Ke =ana#s
axnouakan xgazoumn;row l;zn;l a\n parape or
ka\ qou mh=d% orphsxi w;ranorogouis% kaxdou -

rouis ;u fog;phs xø ra nas! Fa*\
;s! Fa\ou ariun ke fosi ; -
rakn;roud mh=! Fe pa#rt ;s! :jh
xtariun fa\ patani ;s% ke
f;taqrqrou#is patmouj;ambd%
ke karda#s xa\n% orphsxi au;li
lau yancnas armatn;rd ;u si -
r;s axgd! Orqan .oranas ax -
gid yanacoumin mh=% a\nqan
au;li piti kapouis anor!
Pat moujiund masounq h bax-
madar;an% srba xan gan] h
anspa®! Møt;zi*r lin;louj;and
a\d a[biurin% ;u emph* =ourn
anapak!

Mitqd% fogi spa®o[ ;u ma -
,;zno[ antar b;rouj;an ;u øta -
rapa,touj;an fosanq n; roun xof
c;rja\! Arjoun k;zi*r! F; ®azi*r
a\d qandic a.t;rhn! Cka*\ tou -

nhd au;li taqou ke% ax ghd au;li sourbe ;u pat-
mou j;nhd au;li \ar g;;in ;u angine a\s a, .arfi
wra\! ’a®n armatow ‘a® h! >rouh* ‘a®id ar -
matn;roun mh= ;u snanh* anor fiuj;[ aui,ow!

La*u imazir% o*c oq au;li m;‘ ;u patoua kan
h ankh^ or kapoua‘ h ir patmouj;an% fog;kan
arvhqn;roun ;u pap;nakan auandoujiunn;roun!
Yanczi*r doun q;x% ;u piti enjanas \a®a=% a -
mour qa\l;row! Yanczi*r patmoujiund% ;u piti
arv;uor;s ou sir;s xa\n! Patan;kan ambo[=
.andowd^ ja'owd ;u slazqowd ‘a®a\h* t;s la -
kanid! A\dphsow ke ko';s ou ke k;rt;s iska -
kan fa\ou fara xat nkaragird! Axgd ph*tq ou -
ni q;xi! Xinouh*% o[o[ouh* anor sirow!
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|ØDOUA’N:R    ARTICLES

Allow me to start with
this introduction. 

Oh Church! How you
have made me suffer, and yet
how much I owe you! 

O Church! How many
times I wanted you to disap-
pear, and yet I need your
presence. You are full of
scandals and yet you have
made me understand how to
be holy! 

O Church! How often I
have wanted to shut the doors

of my soul in your face, and how often I have prayed to
die in the safety of your arms! 

How many times, because of disappointments,
internal struggles, annoyance and distress, I wanted to
go away, to be member of another church, but you told
me that Paul also was disappointed with the words of
James about the circumcision; he considered controver-
sial the attitude of Peter. But did Paul doubt about the
truth of the Church, or make him want to go off and
found another church? 

Now let us see what does it mean
to be a Church?

Ten days after Jesus Ascension, the frail, weak apos-
tles, as yet full of their individual doubts and ambitions,
were lifted into higher unit y by the gifts of the Holy
Spirit. In a word, Pentecost was the birthday of the new
body of Christ which is the Church. 

The Church is the Mystical Body of Christ. 
As the human body is made of millions of cells and

hundreds of organs, as one cell is not another cell, and
yet all constitute one body, because governed by one
head and unified by one soul, so in the Mystical Body of
Christ there are millions and millions of members, and
hundreds of officers. 

Only historic difference should exist between Pen -
tecost and today's church. The Upper Room where the
Holy Spirit met the disciples is here today. Nothing has

to be changed. St. Gregory Armenian Catholic Church
should not be different from the Upper room in
Jerusalem ... Nothing has been changed in the Church;
capernaums is at the border of ail our waters as Jesus
calls to Himself other fishers of men. 

What do I represent in this Church? I am a living
cell. The life of my church is my life, and my life must
be part of the Church. As I enjoy the love, respect and
services from my Church, I must communicate my share
to the growth of my Church. 

Many think that, being part of the Church, the mem-
ber loses his or her identity or personality. No! I don’t
think so. The Church does not absorb us and leaves no
room for our individual development.

As there is only one sun to shine upon ail the flow-
ers of this world, therefore, ail flowers are members of
the kingdom of the sun. You ail are the flowers of this
church, and your mutual dependence on the sun does not
prevent the sun from drawing out each flower its own
partial beauty, and its own peculiar perfume. 

Do not worry. Neither the Church, nor Christ him-
self will change your personality. Christ and his Church
will change the directions of our inclinations making us
flow upward instead of downward, transforming a hat-
ing Saul, into a loving Apostle Paul, a flesh-loving
Magdalene into a spirit-loving Mary. 

Your personal background, being a church com-
posed of emigrants from Lebanon, Syria, Armenia,
Egypt, will not affect the life of our Church, as the flow-
ers' diversity of a garden will not altered its beauty. Our
Church is and must remain a beautiful garden, formed
by blossoming of individual flowers, each in its own
beauty revealed as in no other flower, but ail of them
rooted in a common soil and lighted by a common sun. 

Look at this beautiful church. Every stone, wood,
piece of iron has a role in it. 

Few weeks ago, my neighbor, in Pasadena, built a
fence for his house. I watched the bricklayer working on
the fence. He laid a brick on the bed of cement. Then
with a precise stroke of his trowel, spread another layer,
then another one. The foundation grew visibly. I thought
of that poor brick buried in the darkness at the base of
the big fence. No one sees it, but it accomplishes its task,

WHAT DOES IT MEAN IS TO BE A CHURCH?
Dr. John Ahmaranian
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|ØDOUA’N:R        AARRTTIICCLLEESS

and other bricks need it. 
In this church every one is a brick. What difference

whether I am on the rooftop or in the foundation of this
church, as long as I stand faithfully at the right place? 

The church is not a religion of authority. The church
is not only an institution, it is life: the continuation, the
diffusion and the expansion of the Divine Life which the
Incarnation brought to this earth. 

The Church is Christ and Christ is the Church. Yes,
it is true. I repeat, the Church is Christ and Christ is the
Church. St. Paul was in charge to persecute the
Christians in Jerusalem. When Jesus appeared to him on
the road to Damascus, he did not say "Paul, why are you
persecuting my church? But he said: why are you perse-
cuting me? 

In this church, in every church, your financial status
is not that important; your architectural plans to enlarge
the facilities of the church are not important, even the
number of the fellow members is not so important. 

For this church to grow, to prosper,
it should be Christ-centered church

Unless we know God, every day communing with
Him, rejoicing in Him, opening our life to Him, feeling
Him, we are not fit to be ministers or members of the
church, His holy Mystical Body. 

It is hard, but it takes time. You know how on our
television programs, every mystery is solved in just 28
minutes. But having a Christ-centered church takes
time. 

Have a deal with the Lord. Tell Him “Lord, we don’t
want you to be with us, we want you to be within us”.
What is the difference between Christ being with us and
being within us? 

If Christ is with you, you, the organs, will make a
nice organization, but if He if is within you, you will be
an organism. 

It is like the difference between the perfume in the
NINA RICCI bottle; you expose it to the sun and the
perfume evaporates; and the perfume in the flower you
expose it to the sun, and the flower smells better. 

This is the secret of every successful church. The
presence of the Lord within you will decrease your bur-
dens, ease your problems, make no room for sin. It is
your choice to make: sin will keep you from God’s pres-

ence, or God’s presence will keep you from sin. 
My dear Armenian Christian fellows, this should be

the crucial question in your church, it is about our rela-
tionship with Christ. The man who separates himself
from Christ, who looses sight of Him and turns his back
from salvation, unfortunately he turns back on the
opportunity for his or her own full development and the
building of a better world. If a Church looses Christ, it
looses everything. 

Christ doesn’t work separately from fellow human
beings. The church is mainly a place of love. And love,
because it is love, asks no reward. All that it asks is to be
allowed to go on loving more and more. For a church to
be prosperous, forgiveness is a mandatory condition.
The great parable of the servant whose debt to the king
was remitted, but who would not remit a fellow servant
himself (Matt. 18:35), ends with the solemn words, “So
likewise shall my heavenly Father do also unto you, if
you from your hearts forgive not every one his brother
their trespasses’. 

I hope that every Armenian, when he speaks about
this beautiful church, will say “My Church of Glendale
is the earthly address of Jesus Christ, because the Lord
is there.” 

John Ahmaranian 
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SUMMARY 2011 FINANCIALS
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ARFI& THR MIQA|HL :PS& MOURAT:ANI A|ZE

9

ªNOR FA|ASTANº ØRAJ:RJI

20-AM:AK

Kiraki% April 29% 2012in% Iranafa\ Miou -
j;an ,q;[ srafin mh= t;[i oun;zau ªNor Fa -
\astanº øraj;rji fimnadrouj;an 20-am;aki
\a=o[ fandisoujiune! Ørouan na.agafn hr Prn&
F;ri Tiramar;an% enk;rakzouj;amb kno=^ Tik&
Ar ,o\in!

Arfiapatiu G;rp& Thre \atouk Niu :orqhn
vamana‘ hr% fowanauor;lou famar a\s oura .ali
20-am;aki ];®narke!

T;[i oun;zau kokik \a\tagir me% orou en -
jazqin ;lo\j oun;zan arou;staghtn;r^ Atis
Farmant;an% incphs na;u b;madric ;u kata -
k;r gak^ Grigor Sajam;an! Sb& Grigor Lousa uo -
ric Fa\ Kajo[ikh ;k;[;zuo\ ªA\ ten;anº ;rg ca -
.oumbe% [;kawarouj;amb .mbawar Krhk Sa -
ro\;a ni% n;rka\azouz axga\in ;u krønakan ;r -
g;r% masna\atouk orak parg;u;low ;r;ko\in
\a =o[ouj;an! Baxmajiu fanra‘anøj axga \in -
n;r .øsq a®n;low% drouat;zin ªNor Fa\as -
tanºi .mbagir Wafan Wafan;ani (Yan se x;an)
an]nouraz nouiroume fa\ girin ;u m,a ko\jin% or
20 tarin;rh i w;r% amhn ør anwyar j;rj ke
ba, .h Los Any;lesi fa\ouj;an! J;rje a,.arfi
cors ‘ag;roun ke kardazoui% ,norfiu famazan -
zi drouj;an!

Fousk .øsq a®au arfiapatiu g;rp& Mou -
rat;ane% or kary% saka\n imastaliz patga -
mow me% gow;z .mbagire ;u a,.atakizn;re o -
ronq fa\apafpanoumi ;u axgapafpanoumi fa -
mar yig c;n .na\;r% matouz;low fa\ enj;r zo [in
øg ta ,at øraj;rj me!

Fandisouj;an \a=ord;z yo. fiurasirou jiun
;u karkandaki fatoum!

I .oroz srti% baxmajiu am;akn;r ke ma[ -
j;nq ªNor Fa\astanº!-in!

IRAQAFA| MIOUJ:AN }:ÂNARK

G:R|& ANTON ’&W& ADAM:AN

BANA>ØS:Z WAFAN JHQH:ANI

FAROUST VAÂANGOUJ:AN MASIN

Ourbaj% 27 April 2012-i ;r;ko\;an% Kl;nth\li
S& Grigor Lousauoric Fa\ Kaj& :k;[;zuo\  ªGou -
\oumy;anº srafin mh= t;[i ou n; zau øg ta,at da -
sa.øsoujiun me% fo‘ baxmouj;an me n;r ka \ou -
j;amb!

Arfi& Thr Miqa\hl :ps& Mourat;an ir bar]r
fowa na uo rouj;amb ;u n;rka\ouj;amb% au;li ;us
'a\lq to uau ;r;ko\in!

Ørouan bana.øsn hr% los any;lesafa\ fa -
ma\nqin ‘anøj^ n;rfoun fa\aght ;u mtauorakan^
G;r\& Anton ’&W& Adam;an% Fowiu Tijro\ji Ka -
jo[ikh Fa\oz!

Bazman .øsqow fandhs ;kau Iraqafa\ Miou -
j;an at;nap;t^ >acik Yano\;an% or fakiry ba -
zatroujiunn;r talh ;tq ørouan bana.øsin ma sin%
b;m frauir;z Fa\r Anton Adam;ane!

Fa\r Anton% tpauoric lr=ouj;amb sksau da -
sa.øsoujiune! Vam me ambo[=% n;rkan;re la roua‘%
ou,i-ou,ow f;t;u;zan dasa.øsin% or la ua\i me
phs ke va\jqhr% ;u ir end;rqhn dours k∞ar ta‘hr
anmafn Wafan Jhqh;ani faroust gan ]aranhn
glou. gor‘ozn;r! Ke w;rlou‘hr ba nas t;[‘in mhn mi
gor‘e ;u kou tar baxmajiu t;  [;koujiunn;r anor
k;anqi manramasnoujiun n;roun masin% oronzmh ,a -
t;roun t;[;ak chinq!

G;r\arg;liin dasa.øsoujiune =;rm gnafatanqi
arvanazau orotendost ‘a';rou tara'in tak!

"akman .øsqow% fandhs ;kau Arfi& Thr Mi qa -
\hl :ps& Mourat;an% or drouat;z fa\r sourbin
fa\anpast ;u axgøgout gor‘ounhoujiune% oroun
\a=ord;z Iraqafa\ Miouj;an yo. fiurasiroujiu ne!
N;rkan;re gofounak srtow m;kn;zan srafhn!
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FAMA|NQA|IN LOUR:R    COMMUNITY NEWS

VO{OWRDAP:T FA|RE KE FRAUIROUI

LOS ANY:LES GAUAÂI OSTIKANAP:T^

LI PAQA|I ’NND:AN TAR:DAR}IN

<abaj% 9 |ounis 2012i ;r;ko\;an% Kl;n th\li
ª<iraxº ya,aranin mh= t;[i oun;zau Los An -
y; les gaua®i os tikanap;t^ Li Paqa\i ‘e -
nend;an tar;dar]e!

A\l fiur;rou ,arqin% vo[owrdap;t^ Fa\r
Grigor <afin;an ;us frauiroua‘ hr no\n fan-
disouj;an!

Mt;rmik ya,hn a®a=% Fa\r Grigor katar;z
ya,ørfnhqi a[øjqe (t;sn;l ware^ angl;rhnow) ;u
oura. mjnolorti mh= t;[i oun;zan f;ta qer -
qra  kan .øsakzoujiunn;r ;u bavaka ya®;r!

N;rkan;re bavak w;rzouzin <hri` Li
Paqa\i k; naze ;u anor ma[j;zin a®o[ =oujiun
;u \a=o[oujiun ir dvouarin a®aq;louj;an mh=%
orn h^ pafpan;l gaua®in andorroujiune!

M;nq al m;r kargin ke ,norfauor;nq <hri`
Li Paqan% ma[j;low anor andrago\n \a=o[ou -
jiunn;r! 

Sheriff Lee Baca, Father Krikor Chahinian
and Gary Nalbandian

Birthday Prayer
Father in heaven we come to you today thanking you for Sheriff

Lee Baca. We are glad that you have brought us together and allowed
us to know Lee Baca.

On this day we ask for your special blessing and a day filled with
hope, joy and optimism. We pray that this coming year might be one
that will bring personal success and fulfillment and accomplishment for
him. 

Father we know that you delight in blessing your children and so
we ask for this. May we all be grateful for your goodness. This we ask
in the name of our loving Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
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FFAASSHHIIOONN      SSHHOOWW

The Ladies Guild Celebrates Mother’s Day
By Hosting A Luncheon

Every year the ladies guild celebrates mother's day by
hosting a luncheon, during which certain mothers are honored.
This year we wanted to honor all the moms, young and older,
and what better idea than having a fashion show for them.

Swiftly, a committee was formed and preparations began.
There was so many details to cover.  Starting with the venue,
we chose the new banquet hall that belongs to the Armenian
Society of Los Angeles.  Catering was provided by our dear
Roubina of Roberts catering, who lovingly prepared a special
menu for us.  Aida Gharakhani of Nicole Bakti introduced her
spring collection with help from her precious mother Alice

(founder of Nicole Bakti).  The stage and runway were set in
white , the place looked amazing.

After the food blessing by Father Krikor, there was a short
mothers day program during which three very deserving moth-
ers were honored and presented a cross inscribed with their
name, followed by a poem from Barouyer Sevag's “Mor
Tserkere”, recited by the talented Mrs Hasmig Ghougassian.

This year’s honored mothers were: Sima Keshishian,
Josephine Batta and Rozine Ghougassian.

Finally it was time for the fashion show.  The models
strolled one after the other in very attractive and dazzling dress-
es, the show even included 2 young men sporting a teenage
look.  Everyone enjoyed every moment of the show.  To get a
glimpse of it, go to facebook, search St. Gregory Armenian
Catholic church, and look at the pictures.  It was a great success
and I believe the first of many to come.

I would like to thank all the committee members, Sevan
Markarian, Dikoug Bastekian, and specially Sylva Elmedjian,
Silva Rahal and Armineh Shirikian who eventhough they are
not members of the ladies guild, worked tirelessly and whole-
heartedly, bringing each their special talents to make the event
successful.  Thank you Anet from Dazzle, who helped us with
the raffles and set a beautiful table to display them.  As the
chairperson of the ladies guild I also want to thank the donors
and contributors, and everyone else for their attendance and
support.  Thank you Sacred Heart of Jesus Ladies Guild for
being there and helping sell raffles and making sure everyone
is happy. 

Again Happy Mother's Day!

Marie-Jeanne Harmandayan
Chairperson

Organizing  Committee

Fashion Designer Aida Gharakhani for Nicole BaktiHasmig Ghougassian
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OU>TAGNAZOUJIUN    PILGRIMAGE

A\s tarouan m;r ou.tagnazoujiune dhpi :rousa[hm ;u ,r=aka\qe m;‘ \a=o [ou -
j;amb psakou;zau! Ardar;u% m;‘ og;uoroujiun ke tirhr ødaka\anin mh=% our pat rastoua‘
hinq m;kn;lou dhpi Sourb wa\r;re% f;t;u;lou |isousi qa\l;roun!

Ma\is 8in% ;rkar j®icqh ;tq fasanq J;l Auiui P;n Kourion ødanauaka\ane
a®auøt;an vame 2!00-in! Vamr 5!00in a.orvakow masnakiz ;[anq na.aya,in% ormh ;tq
a\ z;l;zinq J;l-Auiue ;u :a`an% our ke gtnouin S& P;trosi ;k;[;zin ;u Arou;staghtn;rou
fasarakouj;an k;drone!

|a=ord øre% Ma\is 9in% na.aya,hn ;tq% a\z;l;zinq K;saria% t;sn;lou famar
f®omhakan Am'ijatrone ;u fanra‘anøj =rou[in! Apa ou[[ou;zanq Fa\`a% our a\z;l;zinq
Pafia tayare ;u Parskakan Parthxn;re! Apa ya,;zinq% ;u ou[[ou;zanq dhpi Fa\`a\i
’oze% or ke gtnoui Maria Sj;lla Maris% Qarm;l L;ran wra\! Apa ou[[ou;zanq Naxarhj%
|isousi qa[aqe! Ya,;zinq ;u no\n ;r;kon anzouzinq m;xi w;rapafoua‘ pandokin mh=!

|a=ord øre% Ma\is 10% na.aya,;lh ;tq% kaxdouroua‘^ nauow Galilia\i ‘owhn ou[ -
[ou;zanq Qa'a®naoum% a\z;l;lou biuxandakan ;k;[;zin& apa ,arounak;zinq dhpi Jap[a%
faz;rou ;u ]ouk;rou baxmapatkouj;an ;k;[;zin% ormh ;tq a\z;l;zinq na;u :ranouj;an
L;®e! Khsørouan ya,hn ;tq% ou[[ou;zanq |ordanan G;t ;u t;sanq |isousi Mkrtou j;an
wa\re% ormh ;tq ou[[ou;zanq Ja'ør L;®% a\z;l;lou Pa\‘a®ak;rpouj;an ;k;[;zin! :r;ko\;an
w;radar]anq pandok% our enjr;lh ;tq fangstazanq!

M;r ,r=apto\tin 4rd øre% Ma\is 11in% na.aya,;lh ;tq% ou[[ou;zanq Gana ;u Galilia
qa[aqn;re& Ganan^ our |isous ir a®a=in fra,qe gor‘;z& apa ou[[ou;zanq Naxarhj%
a\z;l;lou Au;tman Tayare%  S& |owsh'i ;u Mariami toune ;u a,.atanoze! Khsørin ya,;lh
;tq ou[[ou;zanq :rousa[hm% anzn;low Naploushn% our a\z;l;zinq S& |akobi a[biure% ormh
;tq ou[[ou;zanq :rousa[hm ;u enjr;zinq ou w;radar]anq pandok!

Ma\is 12in% ou[[ou;zanq dhpi }ij;n;az Parthx% our a\z;l;zinq Fambar]man ;u
ªFa\r M;rºi L;®e% incphs na;u G;js;manii Parthxe% our ke gtnoui Tayare! W;radar]in%
a\z;l;zinq Frhakan Famalsarane% .orfrdarane ;u nor :rousa[hme! Apa ,arounak;zinq
dhpi A\n Qa r;m% a\z;l;lou S& |owfannhs Mkrtici ;u Au;tman wa\re! A\dt;[hn ou[[ou;zanq
dhpi S& ’nnd;an ;k;[;zin% Kaji Qara\re ;u Fowiuin Da,te! :r;ko\;an w;radar]anq
:rousa[hm ;u ya,;lh ;tq fangstazanq m;r pandokin mh=!

Ma\is 13i a®auøt;an% na.aya,hn ;tq ou[[ou;zanq dhpi L;ran Tayare% our a\z; -
l;zinq Lazi Pate% ourkh ou[[ou;zanq dhpi Yanaparf >aci^ (Via Dolorosa), anzanq ;u
a\z;l;zinq Srboufi Anna\i ;k;[;zin% Lijosjrojose ;u Phjf;sta\i auaxane! Khsørouan
ya,hn ;tq% a\z;l;zinq |isousi .araxanouj;an t;[e ;u Sourb G;r;x mane! A\z;l;zinq Sion
L;®e% Astoua‘a‘na\ ªqnaza‘º t;[e% Dauiji g;r;xmane% W;r=in Enjriqi wa\re% S& P;trosi
ourazman t;[e! Apa w;radar]anq pandok ;u enjr;lh ;tq fangstazanq!

Ma\is 14in% a®auøt;an na.aya,hn ;tq ou[[ou;zanq B;jania% ;u a\z;l;zinq
Mariami ;u Marja\i ;k;[;zin ;u {axarosi g;r;xmane% ormh ;tq ou[[ou;zanq M;®;al ’ow!
A\z;l;zinq na;u Qoumran ;u M;®;al ’owou maga[ajn;re! :riqow w;radar]in% ya,hn ;tq%
a\z;l;zinq "or]ouj;an L;ran fna.ouxakan wa\r;re! Apa enjr;zinq :rousa[hm!

ANNA>ENJAZ |A+O{OUJ:AMB PSAKOU:ZAU

DHPI SOURB :RKIR FA| KAJO{IKH :K:{:ZUO|

OU>TAGNAZOUJIUNE
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Ma\is 15in% axat ør& ªPasowº ,r=apto\t me erinq ;u ou[[ou;zanq Âamallaf% our
ya,;zinq fanra‘anøj ya,arani me mh=!

Ma\is 16-in% kanou.hn a\z;l;zinq Al;npii f®cakauor kamour=e! Safmann;rou gor‘o[oujiune
katar;lh ;tq% ou[[ou;zanq B;dra% Napajhakann;rou qa[aqe% or 'oragroua‘ h wij.ari va\®;rou
mh=! Yamban dadar a®inq ;u ya,;zinq! Apa a\z;l;zinq Gan]atoun% F®omhakan Am'ijatrone%
Jagauorn;rou G;r;xmann;re! No\n gi,;re enjr;zinq B;jra\i mh= ;u fon gi,;r;zinq!

Ma\is 17 a®auøt;an% na.aya,hn ;tq ou[[ou;zanq Matapa% a\z;l;lou |o\n-Ørjotoqs Sourb
Ghorg ;k;[;zin ;u N;pø l;®e% our fianali t;sarani me a®=;u bar]ounqhn dit;zinq S& ;rkire! :r; -
ko\;an w;radar]anq Amman% our enjr;lh ;tq fangstazanq!

Ma\is 18in% a®auøt;an na.aya,hn ;tq^ ou[[ou;zanq dhpi Yara,% a\z;l;lou |ouna-F®o mhakan
qa[aqe ;u Bombh\in% or mas ke kaxmh T;qabolisin% F®omhakan am'ijatronow% Art;misi Tayare!
Khsørouan ya,hn ;tq% ,arounak;zinq m;r ou[;uoroujiue anapatin mh= ;u a\z;l;zinq Øma\ \atn;rou
sarqa‘ d[;akn;re^ Qar Amra% Qaranh ;u Qasr Al-Axraq!

Apa w;radar]anq Amman! :r;ko\;an enjr;zinq pandokin mh=% ;u vame 11!00-i møt;re
ou[[ou;zanq ødaka\an^ w;rada®nalou Los Any;les!

Iskaphs% anmo®anali ,r=apto\t me% or ;rkar vamanak dro,moua‘ piti ella\ m;r mtq;roun
mh=% orowf;t;u kaxmak;rpoujiune anj;ri hr! 

<norfakaloujiun Tik& S;uan Margar;anin ;u Tik& Zø[ik Garaga,;anin% oronq
b‘a.ndrouj;amb kaxmak;rp;zin ,r=apto\te!

Ou.t;rnid katar^ sir;li ou.tauorn;r!

OU>TAGNAZOUJIUN    PILGRIMAGE
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Incphs amhn tari% a\s
tari ;us% m;r ;k;[;zuo\ mh=
m;‘ 'a\lqow t;[i oun;zau
Ma r;m;an amsouan =;r m; -
®andoujiune! Amhn ,abaj%
:rkou,abjihn minc;u Ourbaj%
amhn ;r;ko\̂ vame 7!00-in%
.ou®n;ram fauataz;aln;rou
n;rka \ouj;amb% t;[i oun;zau
mar;m;an amsouan =;rm;®an -
doujiune! N;rkan;re ;rkiu[a -
‘ouj;amb ke masnakzhin S&
Pataragin ;u apa k∞a[ø -
jhin S& Wardarane! |auour
pat,ayi pataragic warda -
p;tn;re% ir;nz imastaliz
qaroxn;row au; li ;us ar -
‘ar‘;zin Astoua‘amør fan -
dhp shre fauataz;aln;rou fogin;rhn n;rs! Fay;li hr
t;sn;l fauatarmørhn amhn ør n;rka\ gtnouo[ faua -
taz;aln;roun 'oujkotoujiune% oronq amhn ør n;rka\
gtnou;zan =;rm;®andouj;an!

Ma\is 31-in t;[i oun;zau mar;m;an amsouan =;r -
m;®andouj;an a[øjqi 'akman araro[oujiune! Dpir -
n; rou ;u spasauorn;rou a®a=nordouj;amb% Fa\r Grigor
<afin;an gl.auor;z ja'øre% or ;k;[;zihn ou[[ou;zau
bake% our x;t;[oua‘ hr Astoua‘a‘na\ srbankare! Bax -

m;rang ‘a[ikn;r x;t;[oua‘
hin bakin mh=% or staza‘ hr
tønakan ør;rou ;r;uo\j! :r -
gou;zan Mariami amsouan
nouiroua‘ \atouk ;rg;r ;u
,arakann;r% masnakzouj;amb
vo[owourdin!

Fousk Fa\r Grigor <a -
fin;an ørfn;z n;rkan;re As -
toua‘amør nkarow! Mhk a®
mhk% n;rkan;re møt;nalow ser-
bapatk;rin% ‘a[ik me a® -
n;low w;radar]an ir;nz tou -
n;re!

Ma\is 22-in% Srboufi
Âi ja\i tønin a®jiu% m;‘
,ouqow tønou;zau srboufiin
a nouanakocoujiune! >ou® -

n;ram baxmoujiun me l;zouza‘ hr ;k;[;zin! Ørouan pa -
taragicn hr Fa\r G& <afin;an% or touau kou® patgam
me% \ordor;low n;rkan;re orphs xi ,arounak;n ir;nz
=;rm;®andoujiune% arvana nalou fa mar astoua‘a\in
bariqn;roun ;u ørfnouj;an! Srboufi Âi ja\i srbankarow
n;rkan;re ou[[ou;zan ; k;[;zuo\ bake% our t;[i oun;zau
masna\atouk ara ro [oujiun me% ;u apa fauataz;aln;re
stazan ørfnoua‘ ward;r ;u ‘a[ikn;r% ou gofounak srtow
w;radar]an ir;nz toun;re!

MA|IS:AN AMSOUAN NOUIROUA’ A{ØJQ% "AKMAN FANDISAUOR

JA"ØR :U ANKAR:LI BAN:ROUN :U KORSOUA’ DAT:ROU

"ASTABANOUFI SRBOUFI ÂIJA|I |ATOUK +:RM:ÂANDOUJIUN

O#W H SRBOUFI ÂIJA

Srboufi Âija Qa,iazi% ‘na‘ h 1380in% ;u mafa -
za‘̂ 1457-in!

1413in% wanq mtn;low sksau ir krøna kan k;anqe!
Wanqhn n;rs srbak;rtoumi yambow enjazau! Srboufin
a[øjashr ;u ;[ ba\ rashr hr!

Incphs wanqhn dours% a\dphs al wanqhn n;rs%
Âija\i k;anqe fra,qn;rou ,[ja\ me ;[au! Fon ou -
n;zau fa[ordakzoujiune |i sou si carcaranqn;roun!
1449in t;[i ou n;zau ',a psakin fra,qe% 1450in̂ gar -
,a fot whrqin .or frdauor f;®azoume! 1453in t;[i
oun;zau wardin fra,qe% isk 1453-1457 w;r=in tari -
n;roun pataf;zau mia\n S& fa[ordouj;amb snan;lou
sqanc;liqe!

Ma\is 22% 1457in% Srboufi Âija knq;z ir
mafkanazoun! Mafhn ;tq% minc;u a\sør an 'a\l;zau
ir srboujamb ;u sqanc; la gor ‘ou j;amb!

Srboufi Âija\i srbadasoume katar;z% 24 Ma\is%
1900-in% L;uon VG Srbaxan Pa pe!

Fauataz;aln;re ;rkiu[a‘ouj;amb
ke f;t;uin ja'ørin
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|ounis amise nouiroua‘ h Sirt
|isousi =;rm;®andouj;an! An m;xi
ke \i,;znh jh incphs |isous^
Astou‘o\ Ordin m;x a\nqan sir;z%
or marmin a®au% orphsxi zo\z ta\
ir shre mardkouj;an fandhp% oroun
famar \an]n a®au xofouil!

Sirt |isousi =;r -
m;®andouj;an ga [a -
'are \[azau K[;mhs
VG S& Pape 1765in%
;u apa Pios J&
Srbaxan Pape
endfanrazouz
;u ta ra‘ou;zau
a, .arfi cors
‘a g;re!

~ransazi
krønauoroufi me^
Srboufi Mark -
rij-Mari Alaqoq%
t; silqn;r oun;zau
1675 ;u \;taga\ ta -
rin;rou enjazqin% our
|isous anor ke patgamhr
endfanrazn;l Sirt |isousi a\s
=;rm;®andoujiune tara‘;lou a®a -
q; loujiune!

Srboufin gor‘i l‘ou;zau ;u
‘a\r a®au =;rm;®andouj;an ta -
ra‘oume a,.arfow mhk!

Kl;nth\li S& Grigor Lousauoric
Fa\ Kajo[ikh :k;[;zin% incphs amhn
tari% a\s tari ;us m;‘ lr=ouj;amb
katar;z Sirt |isousi amsouan
nouiroua‘ =;rm;®andoujiune!

|ounis amsouan enjazqin% :r -
kou,abjihn Ourbaj m;‘ jiuow fa -
uataz;aln;r ke 'ouja\in ;k; [;zi%
masnakiz ellalou fog;parar a[øjq -
n;roun% ;u S& pataragin! Ørouan
patgamab;r wardap;te% \auour

pat ya,i ir qaroxow% ke \or -
dorhr fauataz;aln;re or

noui rouin sirt |isousi
=;r m; ®an douj;an%

o row f; t;u a\d am-
 souan a[øjq n;re
masna uo rabar
noui roua‘ hin
Sirt |isousi!
Kiraki |oulis

1in% \a uart
]a\ nauor pa -
taragin%  ja   -
'ørow t;  [i ou -

n;zau 'akman a -
raro [ou jiu ne!

"o. vo [o wrda p;t
Fa\r Arm;nak P;tro -

s;an% dpirn;re ;u n;rka\
baxmoujiu ne% m;‘ ;rkiu[a‘ou -

j;amb f;t;u;zan ja'ørin% Sirt
|isousi% ørouan \atouk ,arakann;re
;rg;low! Fousk 'o.-vo[owrdap;t
fa\re Sirt |i sousi nkarow ørfn;z
n;rkan;re% oronq fog;uor k;anqow
a®lzoun w; radar]an ir;nz toun;re!

Ke ,norfauor;nq vo[owrda p; -
toujiune% or amhn tari lour= mø t; -
zoumow ke \ordorh fauataz;al n;re
Sirt |isousi =;rm;®andouj;an!

SIRT |ISOUSI AMSOUAN +:RM:ÂANDOUJIUNE
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SB& GRIGOR LOUSAUORIC FA| KAJO{IKH :K:{:ZUO|

AÂA+IN SB& FA{ORDOUJ:AN ARARO{OUJIUNE

April 29% 2012in% a®auøt;an vame
11!00-in% Kl;n th\li Sb& Grigor Lou -
sauoric Fa\ Kajo[ikh ;k;[;zuo\ mh=%
t;[i oun;zau fowouap;takan S& pa -
tarag xor matouz;z Fiusisa\in Am; -
rika\i ;u Ganata\i Kajo [ikh Fa\oz
A®a=nord^ Thr Miqa\hl :ps& Mou -
rat;ane% a®enj;raka\ouj;amb^ ;k;[; -
zuo\ vo[owrdap;t^ Fa\r Grigor Wrd&
<a fin;ani ;u 'o.-vo [owrdap;t^ Fa\r
Ar m;nak P;tros;ani!
|ouxic hr t;sn;l 32 spitakaxg;st

anm;[ fr;, tak n;rou vamanoume% ir;nz
‘no[ n;rou enk; rak zou j;amb!
>ou®n;ram baxmoujiun me ardhn

xba[;zouza‘ hr ; k;[;zuo\ nstarann;re
;u bake! Anonq anfamb;r ke spa shin
t;sn;lou ir;nz sirasounn;roun moutqe

;k; [;zi! A,ak;rtn;re moutq gor‘;zin ;k;[;zi% xo\g xo\g% Ør& Søsi Mathny;ani ou[;kzouj;amb!
Amisn;rou a,.atanqe fa -

sa‘ hr ir npatakin! Iu ra -
qanciur a,ak;rt ounhr a[øjq me
artasan;lou! Anonq xa\n ka -
tar;zin am;na\n lr=ouj;amb ;u
wsta fouj;amb% \oux;low ir;nz
‘no[n;re% bar;kamn;re ou n;rka\
vo[owourde!

Vo[owrdap;touj;an npa -
takn h fauatq ar‘ar ‘;l anm;[
mat[a, manoukn;rou fogin;rhn
n;rs% a®a= nord;l xanonq dhpi
As  toua‘̂ orphsxi \;taga\in a -
nonq da®nan mhkakan a ®a q;al -
n;r!

M;r sir;li A®a=nord Srba -
xane^ Thr Miqa\hl :ps& Mou rat;an% \auour pat,ayi qarox me touau& a pa farzoumn;r ou[[;z
a,ak;rtn;roun% oronq am;na\n wstafouj;amb ;u famar]akouj;amb patas.an;zin g; rapa\‘a® før!

S& Pataragi auartin% a,ak;rtn;re Astoua ‘amør nouiroua‘% g;[;zik ;rg me ;rg;zin% acq;re
ou[ [oua‘ dhpi .oran% a®a=nordouj;amb^ qo\r Ga\ianh Jaslaq;ani!

|auart .mbankari Fa\r Grigor Wrd& <afi n;an% mi a® mi kanc;z a,ak;rtn;re% talou anonz i -
r;nz nouhrn;re% orphs \i,atak a\d anmo®anali ørouan!

G;[;zik wardarann;r nouira‘ hin Thr ;u Tik& Ay;min;re! Nouiraba,.oumhn ;tq% a,ak;rtn;re
;u n;rkan;re ou[[ou;zan dhpi sraf% orphsxi fat;n \a touk karkandake% enk;rakzouj;amb^ A®a=nord
før ;u vo[owrdap;t fa\r;rou!

’no[n;rou ;u n;rkan;rou oura.oujiune ansafman hr! Anonq mhk a® mhk ,norfauor;zin Qo\r
Ga\ianh Jaslaq;ane ;u Ør& Søsin% ir;nz tara‘ a\nqan b‘a .ndir a,.atanqin famar!

SØSI MATHNY:AN
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STEPHEN BETHEL

First Fridays/Sacred Heart of Jesus

Our Lord appeared to St. Margaret Mary and revealed devotions to His Sacred Heart. She was favored with
many apparitions; the most special ones took place between 1673 and 1675. Jesus appeared as St. Margaret was pray-
ing before the Blessed Sacrament and revealed the Love of His Sacred Heart for humanity. He requested her to
receive Him in Holy Communion on the first Friday of every month and to meditate on the passion on Thursdays
between 11 and 12 p.m."And He showed me that it was His great desire of being loved by men and of withdrawing
them from the path of ruin into which Satan hurls such crowds of them, that made Him form the design of mani-
festing His Heart to men." As Good Catholics, we should honor the Sacred Heart of Jesus by doing this devotion for
9 consecutive Fridays and then by attending Holy Communion as often as possible, daily if our gift is such, we must
enthrone an image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in our homes as Our King and also an image of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary our Mother and Queen. We should also practice devotions to the Immaculate Heart of Mary on the First
Saturdays of the months as she has requested through Sister Lucy.

Jesus said: "I promise you, in the excessive mercy of my heart that my all-powerful love will grant to all
those who receive Holy Communion on the First Friday for nine consecutive months, the grace of final repentance;
they shall not die in my disgrace nor without receiving the sacraments; my divine Heart shall be their safe refuge in
that last moment."  (1) I will give them all the graces necessary for their state in life; (2) I will give peace in their
families; (3) I will console them in all their troubles; (4) They shall find in My Heart an assured refuge during life
and especially at the hour of death; (5) I will pour abundant blessings on all their undertakings; (6) Sinners shall find
in My Heart the source and infinite ocean of mercy; (7) Tepid souls shall become fervent; (8) Fervent souls shall
speedily rise to great perfection; (9) I will bless the homes in which the image of My Sacred Heart shall be exposed
and honored; (10) I will give to priests the power to touch the most hardened hearts; (11) Those who propagate this
devotion shall have their name written in My Heart, and it shall never be effaced; (12) The all-powerful love of My
Heart will grant to all those who shall receive Communion on the First Friday of nine consecutive months the grace
of final repentance; they shall not die under My displeasure, nor without receiving their Sacraments; My Heart shall
be their assured refuge at the last hour.

The Rosary/Divine Mercy

Besides the Indulgences attached to the Rosary, Our Lady revealed to St. Dominic and Blessed Alan de la
Roche additional benefits for those who devoutly pray the Rosary. In addition, Mary has appeared to numerous peo-
ple talking about the importance of the rosary. In one appearance, Mary told the three young visionaries: “I am the
Lady of the Rosary.  I have come to warn the faithful to amend their lives and to ask pardon for their sins.  They must
not offend Our Lord any more, for He is already too grievously offended by the sins of men. People must say the
Rosary.  Let them continue saying it every day.”

The promises of the rosary by Mary are:  (1) Whoever shall faithfully serve me by the recitation of the rosary,
shall receive significant graces; (2)  I promise my special protection and the greatest graces to all those who shall
recite the rosary; (3) The rosary shall be a powerful armor against hell, it will destroy vice, decrease sin, and defeat

Powerful Catholic  Devotions (Part 2)
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heresies; (4)  It will cause virtue and good works to flourish; it will obtain for souls the abundant mercy of God; it
will withdraw the hearts of men from the love of the world and its vanities, and will lift them to the desire of eter-
nal things. Oh, that souls would sanctify themselves by this means; (5) the soul which recommends itself to me by
the recitation of the rosary, shall not perish; (6) whoever shall recite the rosary devoutly, applying himself to the con-
sideration of its sacred mysteries shall never be conquered by misfortune. God will not chastise him in His justice,
he shall not perish by an unprovided death; if he be just he shall remain in the grace of God, and become worthy of
eternal life; (7)  Whoever shall have a true devotion for the rosary shall not die without the sacraments of the Church;
(8) Those who are faithful to recite the rosary shall have during their life and at their death the light of God and the
plentitude of His graces; at the moment of death they shall participate in the merits of the saints in paradise; (9) I
shall deliver from purgatory those who have been devoted to the rosary; (10)  The faithful children of the rosary shall
merit a high degree of glory in heaven; (11)  You shall obtain all you ask of me by the recitation of the rosary (12)
All those who propagate the holy rosary shall be aided by me in their necessities; (13)  I have obtained from my
Divine Son that all the advocates of the rosary shall have for intercessors the entire celestial court during their life
and at the hour of death; (14) All who recite the rosary are my sons[daughters], and brothers [sisters]of my only son
Jesus Christ; and, (15) Devotion of my rosary is a great sign of predestination. 

7 Dolors (Sorrows) of Mary

The purpose of the Devotion of the Seven Sorrows is to promote union with the sufferings of Christ through
union with the special suffering that Our Lady endured because she was the Mother of God. By uniting ourselves
with both the Passion of Christ and His holy Mother, we enter into Jesus' Heart and honor Him greatly; He is more
honored because we have so honored His Mother. The Chaplet of the Seven Dolors of Our Lady has a total of 58
beads and a medal of the first dolor. There are a total of 7 sets of 7 beads, with 3 additional beads and a crucifix. On
each of the seven beads if prayed the "Hail Mary...". On the separating beads is prayed the "Our Father...". On the 3
additional beads is prayed the "Hail Mary..." in remembrance of the tears of Mary that were shed because of the suf-
fering of her Divine Son. These are said to obtain true sorrow for our sins. 

The 7 groups of 7 Hail Mary's are recited in remembrance of the Seven Sorrows of Mary, namely: (1) The
Prophecy of Simeon; (2) The Flight into Egypt; (3) The Loss of the Child Jesus; (4) The Meeting of Jesus and Mary
on the Way of the Cross; (5) The Crucifixion; (6) Jesus' body Struck by a Lance, Taken Down from the Cross; (7)
The Burial of Jesus. 

According to St. Bridget of Sweden (1303-1373), seven promises (graces) were made to those who medi-
tate on Our Lady's Tears and Dolors. The Blessed Virgin grants seven graces to the souls who honor her daily by
saying seven Hail Marys while meditating on her tears and dolors. These are: (1) I will grant peace to their families;
(2) They will be enlightened about the Divine mysteries; (3) I will console them in their pains and I will accompa-
ny them in their work; (4) I will give them as much as they ask for as long as it does not oppose the adorable will of
my Divine Son or the sanctification of their souls; (5) I will defend them in their spiritual battles with the infernal
enemy and I will protect them at every instant of their lives; (6) I will visibly help them at the moment of their death,
they will see the face of their Mother; (7) I have obtained this Grace from my Divine Son, that those who propagate
this devotion to my tears and dolors, will be taken directly from this earthly life to eternal happiness since all their
sins will be forgiven and my Son and I will be their eternal consolation and joy.
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The Book of Job was most likely written some-
time during the 8th to 6th Century B.C.E. The Book
of Job tells the story of a deal between God and
Satan that allows Satan to change the blessed life of
a righteous, noble follower of God named Job to one
of humiliation and great agony. Scholars have stud-
ied and analyzed the book of Job in order to under-
stand whether or not the Israelite God was just in.
Through the contrasting views of Job and his friend
Elihu, the author of the Book of Job makes clear that
the Israelite God was just.

In order to understand the justice of the
Israelite God in the Book of Job, one must first
understand the difference between justice and
Divine Justice. Justice is the self-understanding of
what is right or wrong. Each individual makes an
understanding of what is right or wrong based on his
or her belief in life and his or her overall existence.
Being subjective, justice varies from person to per-
son, and therefore something that may seem moral-
ly right, or just, for one person may not be seen the
same way by another individual. On the other hand,
Divine Justice is the singular justice that God him-
self reigns by. It may be seen as the true moral judg-
ment of what is right or wrong. However, we as
humans and consequentially lesser beings are not
able to fully understand and comprehend this jus-
tice. It is therefore at times we may feel victimized
by God, but we are simply unable to comprehend
the just nature behind His actions. This is what hap-
pens in the Book of Job as Job feels God is attack-
ing him for no reason. 

Job repeatedly asks and urges God to justify
his punishment by telling him what he did wrong.
Having gone from a position of wealth, power, pros-
perity, and content to a now poor, humiliated
human, Job sees no hope for himself. This is seen in
chapter 14 where Job compares himself with a tree
stating, “there is more hope for a tree, for a tree cut
down will rise again” (New Oxford Annotated
Bible, Job14.7). He feels God has worn him out,

torn him with His
wrath, shattered his
spirit, and unjustly
delivered him “into
the hands of the
wicked” (New Oxford
Annotated Bible, Job
16.11). As he contin-
ues his discourse, he
recalls the blessed
days of his past when
men respected him:

O that I were as
in the months of old, as in the days when God
watched over me; when his lamp shone over my
head, and by his light I walked through darkness;
when I was in my prime, when the friendship of
God was upon my tent; when the Almighty was still
with me, when my children were around me; when
my steps were washed with milk and the rock
poured out for me streams of oil! When I went out
to the gate of the city, when I took my seat in the
square, the young men saw me and withdrew, and
the aged rose up and stood; the nobles refrained
from talking and laid their hands on their mouths;
the voices of princes were hushed and their tongues
stuck to the roof of their mouths. (New Oxford
Annotated Bible, Job 29.1-10)

These were the days when Job looked to the
future with hope as he had the respect of nobles,
peasants, workers, and even kings. However, Job
finds himself now suffering beyond comprehendible
measures. 
Mocked and disregarded, Job finds himself unable
to bear the weight of his suffering and goes as far as
to ask God to put him out of his misery. It is clear
that Job would be more than willing to carry the
burden of his suffering, if and only if he knew the
reasons behind why God is punishing him. Having
lost everything in his life, Job feels he could only
have reached such a forsaken level if he had ever

|ØDOUA’N:R            ARTICLES
Man’s Misunderstanding of the Divine Justice of the Israelite God
JEAN-PAUL CHADAREVIAN
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been deceitful; committed adultery; mistreated his
servants; neglected the poor, widows, and less fortu-
nate; worshipped gold and his other worldly posses-
sions; cursed his enemies or rejoiced over their loss-
es; stolen from another man; or not cared to ever help
a stranger (New Oxford Annotated Bible, Job 35.5-
33). Having done none of these, Job is left feeling
victimized by God and the reader is left with the
impression that the Israelite God is not just.
However, the author at this point is merely utilizing
Job’s point of view to express a human’s view of jus-
tice, which contrasts the true divine justice of God. It
is with the emergence of Elihu, Job’s antagonist, that
the author shines light on the true divine justice of
the Israelite God. 
�Elihu is one of Job’s young friends who up until this
point in the story has not spoken. Angry that neither
Job nor his friends were able to provide an appropri-
ate reason for Job’s suffering, Elihu speaks up. The
bulk of Elihu's speech focuses on the divine justice
of God, which Elihu feels Job has turned his back on.
In chapter 34, he points out Job was only adding to
his sin by criticizing God without knowledge. Elihu
scolds Job for questioning God and for claiming his
innocence while blaming God with chastising him as
His enemy. He makes evident that God often uses
various means to keep man from living a life of sin
and eternally allowing his spirit from “going down
into the Pit” (New Oxford Annotated Bible, Job
33.24); even if it meant one must endure pain and
humiliation. Therefore Elihu urges Job to see his suf-
fering as a disciplinary measure from a loving, just
God, rather than an inappropriate punishment from
an unjust enemy.
Elihu rebukes Job for chastising God for taking away
his justice and proclaims that God is righteous and is
always just in His actions. Elihu condemns Job's rea-
soning "I am innocent, and there is no iniquity in me,
…Yet He (God) finds occasion against me, He
counts me as His enemy" (New Oxford Annotated
Bible, Job 33.8-12) as he rebukes Job for thinking
God has no reason to punish him. He continues to
say that God may not respond to Job’s cries for help
because of man's pride, but furthermore because man

is unable to comprehend His divine justice. 
Eventually Job is granted an audience with God
where all his questions come to be answered. After
his audience with God, Job acts with contrition and
repentance as he stands in humiliation having now
understood the Divine Justice God reigns by. Once
Job has prayed for his and his friends’ sins, the Lord
begins to restore his losses. The author writes that
Job not only receives all that he lost, but is also
blessed with “fourteen thousand sheep, six thousand
camels, a thousand yoke of oxen, and a thousand
donkeys” (New Oxford Annotated Bible, Job 42.12).
As the book of Job closes, Job is also blessed with
seven sons and three daughters whom he grows old
with and lives another 140 years.
Through the reinstitution of Job’s belongings and his
social stature, as well as the added blessings after Job
had come to understand the Divine Justice, the
author of the Book of Job makes clear that the
Israelite God was just. However, some scholars feel
that God’s unwillingness to answer Job in his time of
need shows that He was actually unjust. While it is
true the Israeltic God did not answer Job when he
called upon him, it is not because He was being
unjust. As previously mentioned, God rules by
Divine justice, a higher understanding that we as
humans are unable to comprehend. God did not
answer Job, not because he wanted Job to suffer
more, but rather because Job would not be able to
understand the just passion behind his suffering.
Even if God had answered, Job would not have com-
prehended His reasoning, which would not have
solved anything. This is made clear in chapters 39-41
where Job talks to God through a whirlwind.
Questioning God multiple times, Job is met with
ambiguous answers that do not directly answer his
questions. Yet in chapter 41 we see that Job has come
to understand the divine justice as he realizes he as a
human is unable to comprehend God’s reasoning
behind his just actions. This disproves the notion that
God was unjust for not answering Job and further
strengthens and proves the divine justice of the
Israelite God.
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Throughout history, many influential philosophers have made
an impact on the political environment around them, from Aristotle
to Plato; yet, while their contributions influenced political decisions,
the works of Hobbes, Locke, Montesquieu, and Rousseau brought
about the birth of a new society that had not been seen before. Their
body of work, ranging from their political theories to their social
commentary, led to the French and American revolutions, which are
arguably the two most important events in political history. Their
ideologies reshaped the political landscape, and paved the way for a
balanced government, as opposed to an outright monarchy. The
constitution of the United States of America was based on their the-
ories and beliefs, and which set the bar for democracies to come.
The message of a “social contract” was not limited to the thirteen
colonies and the American Revolution, however, as the French fol-
lowed suit, revolting against the oppressive monarchy governing
their country. These philosophers shared their message to the world,
and led to the birth of what is now called the free world.

Thomas Hobbes, an English philosopher, was one of the key
contributors to the “social contract theory,” and has been attributed
with starting the framework for would later become the “Social
Contract.” After graduating from Oxford at the young age of 20 in
February of I608, Hobbes went on to work as a tutor for William
Cavendish, who would eventually become the second earl of
Devonshire. The reason the Cavendish family was important, in
terms of Hobbes’ work, was that he was allowed to write and study
whatever he pleased. Their wealth also gave him access to a variety
of different books and articles, and his prominent position of tutor-
ing the family heir allowed him to exchange ideas with various sci-
entists and philosophers who shared similar interests. Hobbes
spread his thoughts with The Elements of Law, Natural, and Politic,
also known as De Corpore Politico, which was published in I650.
De Cive, which was written in I642, and Leviathan, which was pub-
lished in I65I, are both influential political and philosophical works
that began to pave the way for a different type of society. After liv-
ing through the English Civil War, Hobbes became an adamant sup-
porter of an absolute government. He thought that people living
within a country should turn themselves over to an absolute politi-
cal authority. According to Hobbes, any government that did not
have absolute power over its people was vulnerable to civil war, and
thus, he states that a balance must be maintained. A citizen of a
country must obey the sovereign power in order to keep the peace.
As adamant he was in support of an absolute government, Hobbes
theorized that those living under a sovereign government should
reserve the right to disobey some of their commands. He asked that
the members of the general population reserve the right to defend
themselves from their leaders when their lives are in danger. He also
states that a citizen should defend himself when his honor is chal-
lenged. Hobbes called these “true liberties of subjects,” which were
his form of inalienable rights, similar to what the citizens of the
United States have today. He also elaborates by writing that the
absolute government’s inability to protect its members releases
them from their required obedience. According to the Stanford
Encyclopedia of Philosophy, “Bishop Bramhall, one of Hobbes's
contemporaries, famously accused Leviathan of being a ‘Rebell's
Catechism.’” These ideas of inalienable rights can be seen as promi-

nent motivators and contributors to the
American Revolution, as the constitution
of the United States applies these same
ideals to the newborn democracy.

John Locke, another English philoso-
pher, took the idea of “inalienable rights” a
step further. Locke, like Hobbes, graduat-
ed from Oxford, yet found their philosoph-
ic focus on Aristotle unnecessary. In I658,
Locke was accepted into Oxford’s Masters
of Arts program, and began to pursue his
career as a doctor. Throughout his academic journey, Locke began
to build his political philosophy, including the “Law of Nature, State
of Nature, Separation of Powers, and Property.” These took the ide-
ology behind Hobbe’s “true liberties of subjects,” and expanded it
to cover a variety of different aspects of the political landscape.
Locke’s Two Treatises of Government, and his work following there
after, had a tremendous impact on the American Revolution. He
states that all men are, by nature, free and equal under God. He also
states, however, that men are predisposed to being under the rule of
a monarch, just as they are ruled by God. He also states, however,
that all men are naturally free. It may seem as though these two
ideas are contradictory; they are not meant to oppose one another,
but to work in unison. These ideals were some of the many princi-
ples that lead to the American and French Revolution. Locke’s most
important contribution, however, was to institute a separation of
powers. This provided the governed with an absolute power, yet
held them in check as well. This is mentioned in his Two Treatises
of Government, in which he expands upon the logistics behind the
“separation of powers.” Locke separated government into 3 distinct
subgroups, “Legislative Power,” “Executive Power,” and
“Federative Power.” These three branches of government would
instill a sense of checks and balances within the system, and it
would not allow a singular entity to overshadow the other two com-
ponents. Locke’s philosophy behind the “separation of powers,”
was injected to the new democratic government that was born after
the American Revolution. Locke called for elected representatives
as well, as opposed to officials thrust upon the people by those in
power. These incendiary ideas fueled the fire to rebel within the I3
established English colonies, and eventually led to their freedom
from the shackles of Britain in I776.
 Baron de Montesquieu is widely considered as one of the great-
est philosophers of the enlightenment. His contributions to the
world of politics is on par with those of Locke, and they share a sim-
ilar sentiment in regards to the separation of powers, and in turn, a
system of checks and balances. Of all the threats to a government,
Montesquieu theorized that the greatest danger that was presented
was that of despotism. He stated that despotism was the most pow-
erful threat because it was presented on a normal basis. It is in
human nature to slowly abuse power that they are granted. As a pre-
ventative measure, Montesquieu supported a system in which a sin-
gle entity did not control all the power, much like the system Locke
called for. His work set the foundation for the constitution of the
United States of America. Montesquieu penned the Persian Letters
and The Spirit of the Laws, in which he discussed European soci-
eties from a foreign perspective. According to Montesquieu, “the
best government controls men in the manner best adapted to their
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inclinations and desires.” The Spirit of the Laws, which he published
in I748, describes how the system of separating powers would work.
In Book XI, section 4, Montesquieu states, “constant experience
shows us that every man invested with power is apt to abuse it. it is
necessary from the very nature of things that power should be a
check to power.” It seems as though he has deemed despotism as the
primary aggressor against a peaceful and stable government.
Montesquieu also calls for a change in the governed. In The Spirit
of the Laws, he calls for the governed to understand why laws are
put in place, and the meanings behind them. This would ultimately
level the playing field, and offer a form of equality between the gov-
ernors and the governed. The laws that are set in place do not sole-
ly apply to the general population, and for the ideology behind the
Separation of Powers to thrive, those in power must also conduct
themselves within the laws they create. The laws should also allow
the opportunity for self-defense, in terms of crime or dishonor.
Montesquieu also speaks of Liberty, as those governed should have
the ability to be free, in a relative sense. His published work was
immersed in controversy, as it went against the model of govern-
ment he lived within. The taboo nature of his writings, however,
added to its success. This allowed it to spread his message through-
out France, and it eventually added to the similar sentiments shared
by Locke, which in turn impacted the colonies of Britain, and stoked
the flames of the French Revolution as well.

Jean-Jacques Rousseau was another I8th century French
philosopher that played an important role in both the American and
French Revolutions. Through his various works, Rousseau spreads
emphasizes the importance of keeping the natural harmony between
human beings, and the natural freedom they are born into. He goes
into further detail in The Social Contract, in which he covers a vari-
ety of different topics ranging from natural freedom, co-dependence,
and the importance of the sovereign population collectively working
towards the common good. In The Social Contract, Rousseau pro-
claims, “man is born free, but he is everywhere in chains.” This
describes his yearning for a society in which each individual has the
freedom to conduct himself or herself in any manner they choose, as
long as it doesn’t infringe upon the freedom and rights of their fel-
low man. While Rousseau acknowledges the fact that human beings
will undoubtedly work to achieve a better environment and life for
themselves, he calls for all participants in the society to collectively
work to better each other as well. Within Rousseau’s ideology, the
sovereign will work for the society as they do for themselves. In
order to achieve a collective good will, Rousseau states that laws
created by those in power should apply to everyone encompassed
within the society, which is very similar to the assertion made by
Montesquieu, in which he called for laws to apply to the governors
as well. By doing so, the laws become universal, and thus do not
include or exclude any individual group or segment of society, cre-
ating a sense of equality within the political system. Rousseau theo-
rizes that when all laws apply to everyone equally, those in power
would strive to bring about doctrines that would benefit the collec-
tive whole. Rousseau’s societal edicts also influenced the American
and French Revolutions, as can be seen by its heavy impact on the
Constitution of the United States, the Declaration of Independence,
written by Thomas Jefferson, which mirrors Rousseau’s sentiments
by stating, “All men are created equal,” and the demands of the
colonists during Revolution. The embodiment of his work, as well

as his French nationality, made him revered by the French revolu-
tionaries. While he was alive to see the American Revolution, his
passing in I778 prevented him from witnessing the Revolution with-
in his own country. The French Revolutionaries did not forget
Rousseau’s importance in their historic coup, as they moved his
remains to the Pantheon, located in Paris, France.

With the wisdom of the great European philosophers at his fin-
gertips, Thomas Jefferson led the political charge against the British
monarchy. The Declaration of Independence, adopted by the
Continental Congress on July 4th, I776, which he wrote, samples
and echoes the sentiments and ideologies of all four philosophers.
Hobbes’ assertion of the “true liberties of subjects,” was included
within the Declaration, as Jefferson alludes to the inalienable rights
of man. Locke, who Jefferson once called “one of the three greatest
men who ever lived,” was also included within the document, as his
ideology was referenced by the line, “Life, Liberty, and Pursuit of
Happiness,” although Jefferson did replace the word property.
Montesquieu’s stance against despotism can also be seen within the
Declaration, as Jefferson states, “But when a long train of abuses and
usurpations, pursuing invariably the same Object evinces a design to
reduce them under absolute Despotism, it is their right, it is their
duty, to throw off such Government, and to provide new Guards for
their future security.” Many Americans are led to believe that the
American Revolution was an original, “grass roots” effort, yet the
very basis of the single most important doctrine in America’s histo-
ry, the Declaration of Independence, is rife with the ideologies of
European philosophers. The philosophers of the enlightenment pro-
vided the colonists with the foundation needed to stage their epic
revolution. Jefferson was also the minister to France during the
beginning of the French Revolution, and saw a political uprising
take place in Europe as well.

All four of these prominent European philosophers contributed
to arguably the two most important in history. Their insistence on
providing those who are governed with liberties unbeknownst to
them, and idealizing the existence of a fair and equal society sparked
the fire of both the French and American revolutionaries to take mat-
ters into their own hands. The ideologies of Hobbes, Locke,
Montesquieu, and Rousseau laid down the foundation of the revolu-
tion, and cannot be ignored, as they played an integral role in the
birth of the United States of America. Thomas Jefferson was the ves-
sel in which these ideals were presented to the colonists, and their
hope for a fair, balanced, and equal society was instilled within
them. While we praise the forefathers of this nation in their courage
to stand up against tyranny and oppression, we must also praise
these philosophers who showed them the way.
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SCHEDULE OF MASSES
AT GLENDALE SAINT GREGORY
ARMENIAN CATHOLIC PARISH

MONDAY TO SATURDAY: 8:30 A.M.
SUNDAYS: EARLY MASS: 9:30 AM

SOLEMN MASS: 11:00 A.M.
• English-Arabic-Armenian Mass: Every 2nd Sunday of every
month at 1:00 p.m.
• San Diego Mass: Every third Sunday of the month.
Armenian Rite Mass at Saint Timothy Church, 2960 Canyon Rd.
Escondido at 3:30 p.m.

• San Francisco Mass: Every fourth Sunday of the month
Armenian Mass at Our Lady of Angels Church, 1345 Cortez Ave.,
at Burlingame 12:00
For more information go to www.stgregoryarmenian.org/Announcements

SCHEDULE OF MASSES
AT OUR LADY QUEEN OF MARTYRS ARMENIAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
MONDAY TO SATURDAY: 8:00 A.M.
SUNDAYS: EARLY MASS: 9:30 AM

SOLEMN MASS: 11:00 A.M.
I327 Pleasant Ave., Los Angeles 90033
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BAPTISM – Arrangements must be made in advance
with the Church Office, Sponsor should be I6 or older,
and must present a Sponsor Certificate if from another
parish.
MATRIMONY – Couples must contact the Church
office (8I8)243-8400 before any other arrangements are
made and at least six months before the wedding.
COMMUNION CALLS – will gladly bring Com munion
to any parishioners who cannot attend Badarak because of
age, sickness or disability. Please call the church at
(8I8)243-8400
ANOINTING OF THE SICK – Emergency calls will be

taken any time and at all hours. Please notify the priest
immediately of any serious illness. To be most effective
and beneficial, the Anointing of the Sick should be
received while the patient is sill alert and conscious.
ALTAR BOYS – All boys and young men are welcome
to serve on the Altar. We ask that you arrive for Badarak
by I0:45 A.M.  Please call the church for further informa-
tion.
HOUSE BLESSING – Arrangements must be made in
advance with Father Krikor Chahinian, pastor and Father
Armenag Bedrossian Assistant pastor. Please call the
Church office at (8I8)243-8400. 
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TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN, CALL
VARTAN MISSIRIAN AT (626) 255-2537

JEXPO CONSTRUCTION
John Chadarevian
Kitchen and Bathroom

Remodeling
(7I4) 429-I950

HERMITAGE JEWELRY
Sarkis Harmandayan

Fine Jewelry
Montblanc & S.T. Dupont dealer

(2I3) 489-38I8

VLT
Apartments for Rent

Vatche Chadarevian
Tel: (7I4) 375-0722

Mr. and Mrs.
Kevork and

Dikoug Bastekian

GEMSTEP CONSTRUCTION Inc
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling Home Renovation

Steve Farajian
(909) 392-3555

Shant  Jaburian
Immigration  Attorney

(2I3) 25I-I733

Mr. & Mrs.
Garo & Varteni
Momjian

Mr. & Mrs. Khatchig
and Takouhi Jaburian

VITECH ELECTRIC
Residential & Commercial
Vatche M. Iskenderian

(8I8) 720-2545

Ms. Elizabeth
Voskian

Mr. & Mrs. Harry
and Sema
Keshishian

Ms. Sossy
Garabedian

Deacon
Haroutioun

& Seta Ghazarian

Gerard Mekhsian
CPA

(8I8) 449-5700

The Kalioundji
Family

Mr. & Mrs. 
Viken & Vartouhi
Tavoukjian

Mr. & Mrs.
Garo and

Betty Nercessian

Bashoura
Family

Mr & Mrs.
Vartan & Tamara

Missirian

Mr. & Mrs. Varant
& Sevan
Markarian

Ms. Yeran
Orchanian

Mr & Mrs.
Garo & Seta
Boyadjian

BAPTISMS
We welcome into the Community of the Church through the

waters of baptism:

Juliana Nour Karabetian April 28, 2012
Teo Moradi May 12, 2012
Anthony Hagop Tutundjian May 13, 2012
Leo Serop Keussian May 19, 2012
Sophia Naiya Gholian May 19, 2012
Aleena Lucy Bedo May 20, 2012
Andrew Areg Stpanyan May 26, 2012
Adam Raffi Barsamian May 26, 2012
Gabriella Madelin Nasri May 26, 2012
Sarin Pirjanian June 16, 2012
Sofie Karin Dabbaghian June 17, 2012
Athena Guemiksisian June 24, 2012
Lori Rose Sakayan June 30, 2012
Jacob Joseph Najim July 7, 2012
Ava Noelle Anjim July 7, 2012
Monte Artooni July 13, 2012
Selin Hovanessian July 14, 2012
Victoria Camile Flores July 14, 2012
Roman Daniel Kalesians July 14, 2012

WEDDINGS
Congratulations to the following couples who have

joined in Holy Matrimony

Jose Luis Alvarez & Tina J. Avedissian April 12, 2012
Simon Jack Hablian & Aline Amiran May 12, 2012
Sebada Baghoumian & Paula Ghermezian May 19, 2012
Sargis Torosyan & Marine Poghosyan June 16, 2012
Amin Baltazar & Anoush Ter Poghossian June 16, 2012
Vahagn Yousefian & Ellen Gharapanians June 23, 2012
Artin Macharian & Mary Avedian June 23, 2012 
Allen Massihi and Narine Moradi June 29, 2012
Sarmen Mirzakhani & Lernik Younki June 29, 2012
Zareh Shakhvaladian & Zarui Yerkanian June 30, 2012
Hisham Marji & Jumana Khouri July 6, 2012
Danny Abdulla & Marie-Jeanne Balekian July 7, 2012
Zareh Ambarsoomzadeh & Melineh Khanbabian July 7, 2012
Elias John Laow & Christine Bahea Anjim July 8, 2012
Garegin Sarksyan & Malgorzata Natalia Wilczek July 13, 2012

THEY SLEPT IN ETERNAL LIFE

Sirvart Karakossian May 9, 2012
Djalile Darakjian May 10, 2012
Victoria Karayakoubian June 9, 2012
Antoine Costandi Morcos June 12, 2012
Analya Madoyan June 15, 2012
Aikaz Galstjan July 2, 2012

PUBLICATION OF THIS BULLETIN IS SUPPORTED BY
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